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NOW ON OUR 47th YEAR
’ Thi* aawspiiper was founded in
1877, aixty-nine years ago and
haa been under the present
ownership 47 years.

r ia f — Am erica For American*
Americana For Am erica

n

sees

SEVENTIETH YEAR NO. 2

G. C. BREWER
CHOSENHEM
CLUB
A t the regular monthly meeting, of
the Progressive club held at the Old
Will Camp C. C, Brewer was elect
ed president o f the organization fop
the .coming year. .
Other officers elected fo r - next
year were Dan Bailey, dee president,
It. C.. Frederick, secretary and Ed
win Bull, treasurer, *
Schuyler McClellan; member o f the
Xenia B otary club, appeared before
the group inviting its members to
a forum meeting which will be con 
ducted by the Xenia R otary Friday
night at Xenia Central high school
in which. E ly Clubertson ..will be the
leader.
Although Culbertson has become
nationally famous as a bridge ex
pert, he has also become famous in
recent years in the. field o f World
governments, on which the fqrum will
be conducted Friday night,
It w as announced that /the club had
donated $50 to each the high schodl
band fund and the park improvement
fund.
President Harry Hamman namec
j.the, industrial committee, headed by
R C. Frederick, to investigate the
possibility o f obtaining a: permanent
ijorne. fo r the organization. They will
continue to meet at the Old Mill un
til definite action has been taken.

C O U R T N EW S

DIVORCES FILED
Amy .Haines against Paul, neglect
and cruelty charged; married Feb. 17,
1040 at'N ewport, K y.; parents o f tw o
children whose custody, is asked by
plaintiff.
/
Dorothy N . .Huffman against James
A. near Cedarville, neglect and cruel
ty; married April 19, 1936 at Xenia,
Margaret Coy against Robert, Bellbrook, neglect; married Jan. 27,4934
at Florence, Ky., custody o f two chil
dren sought by plaintiff.
*
Cora Lumpman against Vee, Os
born, R. R, 1, cruelty; married Sept.
24, 1938 at Vanceburg, Ky.
Edward ? E. Bradshaw, Dayton, R.
R. 2, against Esther, Lexington K y.;
married April 14, 1944 at Mt. Ster;
ling, Ky.
DIVORCES GRANTED

The following divorces were awardecL Betty Yerian from Edward;
neglect and cruelty, plaintiff given
custody o f two children; Charles W .
Walters from Dorothy Anne, neglect;
custody o f only child to mother; Dor
othy. McClellan from Norville L.f ne
glect and cruelty, restored to her
maiden name o f Trees; Kathleen M,
Larch from William jA., neglect and
cruelty; Ada E. Apderson from Rote
jrt E., neglect, and restored to
Brown, her maiden name; Jack Ella
Stoops from Frafik, neglect ’and
cruglty, maiden name o f Ward re
stored; Betty Jane Bost, whose di
vorce from John Bost was final last
CHRISTMAS VACATION
func 15, was l'estored to her maiden
Christmas vacation as set up on ^ame of Lusk.
the county calendar from the county
superintendent’s office begins Friday,
TO QUIET TITLE
Dec. 2Q. School will he out at 2:3C
Friday afternoon. The afternoon wil.
J-. Edward Compton, New Burling
be devoted to a Christmas program ton, in a suit against James Blair,
presented by the grades, glee clubs
and hand, Under the direction o f Mrs thirty eight other defendants and the
Mildrel Foster. A free movie on unknown heirs o f four estates, seeks
Christmas subjects will also be showr 6 quiet title to New Burlington prop
to the entire school. Vacation will erty, Miller and Fmney, ■Xenia law
last until Monday,; Jan. 6, J947.
Irm^ represent the plaintiff.

SC H O O L NEW S

COMMENCEMENT AND
BACCALAU REATE DATES SET
Baccalaureate services fo r the Sen
ior class will be held in the Uniter
Presbyterian church on Sunday,'May
18. Commencement exercises will be
held the follow ing Wednesday, May
2.1, in the Opera House. Speakers for
each event will be announced later.
Caps and gowns for the senior’s com
mencement have been secured from
the Inter-Collegiate Press-and will-be'
used for both commencement and
baccalaureate services.

PARTITION CASES
John L. Lantz asks partition of
Beavercreek -Twp. property in a suit
against Rosetta Mills and Edna Turies. Marcus Shoup, Xenia, represents
the plaintiff,
A sheriff's sale was ordered in a
partition action brought by Betty J.
BrickIejEgmnstAYillard.F»Briekle.
BRIDGE BIDS SUBMITTED
Low bid. o f $76,512.81 fo r a relo
cation and bridge construction pro
ject' on the Xenia-Wilmington pike,
jUst southeast o f the Xenia corpora
tion line, was submitted by W. E.
Hooper, Columbus contractor, the
state highway department announced.
The state department’s cost esti
mate was' $72,910 fo r the improve
ments. They include erection o f a
new bridge over Shawnee creek and
moving the highway roadbed enough
to the south' to eliminate a danger
ous curve near the junction o f the
Wilmington pike and Union road.

CLASS R OOM .FILM S SHOWN
Excellent class room- sound films
are being shown to the various class
es every week. The films are secur
ed from such companies as General
Motors, Westinghouse' and others at
no expense to the school. Other films
are also secured from the state de
partment o f education film library.
-These films have been shown on a
variety o f scientific subjects, health,
home economics and sports.
-A series o f films on safety have
been secured from General Motors
and will be shown to all children in
the grades and high school,
The junior class and the F . F. A.
are also sponsoring a series o f sound
pictures presented at noon fo r en
tertainment purposes. A charge of
JUDGMENTS
6 cepts is made to .see these pictures,
The state division of. aid for the
And all money cleared goes into the
treasury o f each organization, The aged won a verdict fo r $2,094.42 in
a suit against Ruby Mayor, ns ^ad
shows have been well attended.
ministratrix o f the estate o f Fannie
' STUDENT TEACHERS
Harris, iate o f Jamestown.
Student teachers from the college
Two new judgments were request
have been assigned duties in sever
ed
with the State Automobile Insur
al grades and high school classes
the first semester. Those teaching in ance Co. o f Columbus as plaintiff in
the grades a re Under the supervision each su it Ray L. Price, 172 Eagle
O f Mrs. Eloise Kling and those in S t, Dayton, is defendant in one fo r
high school are supervised by Miss $108,18 based on an accident at W,
Carrie Rife. Each student teacher is
assigned a subject or a grade fo r a Main St. and Dayton Ave., Xenia,
period o f time ranging from 10 to 12 on March 25, 1945 and the B. and W.
weeks.
Currently, Jane Walker is Construction Co. o f Chicago is de
teaching in the second grade. Betty fendant in the other fo r $122, the
Crumrine in the third and Bob Alien
in English literature in high school, result o f an accident in Osborn May
Plans .are afoot to start more stu 4, 1945. Edna.P. Lee o f Cedarville is
dent teachers the second semester.
co-plaintiff with the insurance com
pany against the Chicago firm.
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jail.
Jan.
- Feb.
Feb,
Feb.
Feb.

20— Ross, here.
10— Bellbrook, here
14— Plattsburg, here.
17—Jefferson, here.
21—-Bryan, there,
24— Silvercreek, there.
81— Spring Valley, here,
7— Beavercreek, there.
14-15— Tournament,
21-22— Tournament,
24— Tournament.

. FH A CHRISTMAS PA R TY
The FH A o f Cedarville high school
is having a Christmas party, Dec. 18
at 7 p, m. in the home economncs
room, Where there will be a g ift ex
ch a n ge, refreshments and a short
program.
A fte r the program at the school
the remainder o f the evening will be
Spent singing Christmas carols at
.various places in town,
F F A NEW S ‘
The students in vocational agricul
ture are now busy in the farm shop
constructing .brooder houses,
hog
houses, feeders and other labor sav
in g deyiccs fo r their home project
programs. In a department, such as
Cedarville, the students spend ap
proximately 12 weeks a year in farm
shop.
A D U LT EDUCATION
The adult education program f o f
farm ers in Cedarville community
meets every Thursday evening at 8
o ’clock in the agriculture building.
This week Mr. Odegard will discuss
pasture improvement and fertilizer.
Next week. Dec, 16. Mr. Kimble,
manager o f Dayton Livestock Pro
d u c e s will meet with the group, and
discuss/lives lock outlook,

NOTKB TO SUBSCMBEJSS'
Under a new- postal law all
publications must have paid-in
advance subscriptions begin
ning October 1,1046,

CBDARVIU jE, OHIO, fR ID A Y , DECEMBER 13,1946
Form er Resident
Died Monday
Miss Lula H. Smith, 76, form er
local resident, died Monday at 7:80
p. m. at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
W , E. Stoney, Brooklyn, N. Y . She
had been in failifig health several
years.
The adopted daughter o f the late
Mr. and Mrs. .W. J. Smith, Cedarville, she had taught school here fo r
many years.
In 1907 she moved with her fam
ily to K ent, 0 „ where she established
her residence, meanwhile teaching in
nearby Revenna.
She was a lifelong member o f the
Presbyterian church and was active
in civic affairs.
.„
A t the time o f her retirement a
few years ago, she went to live with
her foster sister, Mrs. Stoney, in
Brooklyn.
She is survived by a number o f
nieces and nephews- .
Services were held iq Chillicothe
at 2 p. m. Thursday at the home o f a
niece. Burial took place at Chillicothe.
NOVEMBER BIRTHS
Patricia Ann Calloway, Xenia.
Vemard- Anthony Gaskins, Xenia.
David Paul Benson, Xenia.
'
Judith Irene Acton, Xenia.
Roberta Jane Inwood, R. R. 1 New
Burlington.
Barry
James
Weber,
Yellow
Springs.
i
Terry Kent Penwit, R; R. 2, "Xenia.
Ralph Barnes Davison, R. R. 1 Yel’ow Springs.
Paul Anthony Gifford, Xenia.
Jane Elizabeth Smith, R. R. 5,
Xenia.
Joyce Dianne McKay, Xenia.
Carol Ann Wead, R. R. 3, Xenia.
Thomas David Martin, Xenia.
Thomas Jenson Qibsop, R. R. 1, Os
born. ’
Terry Lee Wilcher, R. R. 1,
Waynesville.
Linda Carol Breakall, Clifton,
Karen Sue Dalton, Jamestown.
An End, Troy.
Stuart
Dennis
Ayers,
Yellow
Springs.
Connie' Marie Waag, Osborn.,
Gary John Will’, R. R., 3, Wilming
ton’. '
James. Joseph Wogen, Dayton.
Susan' Rye, Erin, Tenn,
Margaret Ann Montelth, St. Paul,
Minn.
Charles Michael Sammons, Fairfield.
V
Dale Richard Schumacher, Xenia.
Thomas Ivan Jackson, Osborn.
Rhonda Mary Knight, Xenia.
Louis Milton Ellinger, Spring'Val
ley. ■
Richard Allen BorofF, R. R. 2, Ced
arville.
Ralph Hughes, R. R. 2, Jamestown.
Susanne Chase, Osborn,
Karen Elizabeth Clute, Dayton.
Donald: W ayne Cole, Dayton.
Linda Elizabeth Craves, Fairfield.
William Clarence Dodds, Jr., Os
born.
Emma Kathryn Fling, Dayton.
Ginger Freed, Dayton.
Steven Henry Findeiss, R. R, 1,
New Carlisle.
Candice Louise Clark, R. R. 7,
Louisville, Ky,
Beverly Lynn Carignan, Fairfield,
Margaret Lu Kane, Dayton.
Betty Joyce Kennedy, R. R. 1. Ed
inburg, Tex.
Michele Jeannette King, Dayton.
Nan Kirby, .Osborn.
Alice Cline Harrington, Fairfield.
Sam Earl Hatton, Benton, III.
Beverly Horvath, Fairfield.
Rita Maria Schrupp, Dayton.
■ Steven Jerry Scheldt, Dayton.
Marilyn Marie. Pruvis, Dayton
Ronald Vincent Ricci, Dayton,
Clarence Ronald Sommerville, Cen
tral Lake, Mich.
Gary Evan McQuaid, Aspinwall,
Pal
Charles Conklin Steele, Xenia.
Ronald Eugene Dunbar, Xenia.
Samuel AmOs Brackeen, Xenia.
Donna Lee Strickle, Xenia.
Cheryl Jeanne Steele, Fairfield,
Margaret Lorraine Willes, Deyton.
Joanne Teresa Swedberg, Dayton,
Donald Michael Billick, Dayton.
Russell Allen Birdwell, Port Arth
ur, Tex.

CLIFTON NEWS

The Women's Missionary society
) f the Clifton United Presbyterian
church meeting was held last Wed
nesday with Mrs, John W. Bickett
at the parsonage, Mrs, John Collins,
president o f the.society, presided ov
er the meeting, Mrs. Arthur Pfeiffer
conducted the devotions, Miss Cord
elia Bradfute led in discussion o f the
ESTATE APPRAISALS
The following estates were ap* Christmas topic “ The Birthday o f the
King.” A t the close o f the meeting
praised:
the hostess served a lunch.
Albert R« Johnson—gross value,
Miss Nelle Watt, o f -Greenfield is
$2,033.24;. deductions, . $612.34; net visiting this week with her sister,
value, $1,420.90,
Mrs, John W. Bickett, a t the manse,
George Haninger— gr.dss value, $4,
The Emanon Circle o f the Presby
500; deductions, not listed; net value, terian church, o f Which Mrs. Carl
Wasncr is president, served the sup
$4,600,
Anna M. Hutchison — gross value per last week to the Cooperative club
o f Yellow Springs.
$7,184.14; deductions, $2,400.19; net
Miss Florence White continues in
value,' $4,783.95,
the McClellan hospital with 'very
Clara M» Forbeck— gross value $1, little improvement.
She sits up a
471.36; deductions, $938,65; net value, good part o f the time,
$532,71,
Mrs. Arthur Reed’s condition Con
tinues to improve. She has been con
fined to her bed most o f the tim e for
W ILLS ADMITTED
several weeks,
These wills were probated:
_
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rife- and chil
Allman Reagan, late o f Fairfield; Le
dren Sue and John o f Clifton, spent
na Mangan, late o f Xenia Twp.; Nel .Thanksgiving With Mrs. R ife’s moth
lie E. Snetliker, late o f Fairfield; and er in Cleveland. They returned home
Raymond Thomas Presley, late o f last Friday.
Osborn.
Allen Sexton, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl Sexton, underwent an appendORDER APPRAISALS
my-at the McClellan hospital on
The county auditor was directed to
last Monday. He returned home late
nppraisp the estates ef-E lla S. Hur Monday evening and is reported re
ley and Nellie E. Snediker,
covering satisfactorily,
On next Thursday evening the pubTRANSFERS APPROVED
Real estate transfers in the estates lie Schools o f Clifton Will give a
Christmas program. It will b e hek
o f William Walker 'B on ier and Julia in th t Opera House beginning * t 7 :A , Lantz have been approved.'
30. The public is Invited;

DISMISS CASE
A suit brought by Blanche Rinebolt against th e , Cincinnati & Lake
Eric Transportation Co. has been dis
missed,

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

Cancer Group

PMF.jnMT
DAMES 10
MEAT MED
Dr. Frank Albert Jurkat veteran
professor o f Cedarville college who
has rounded out 51 years in this in
stitution and has been referred to as
’a one man university’ and as one
o f the leading educators o f Ohio in
this generation rel$a,sed today 1 his
idea as to the 10 1 greatest human
beings o f the. race' and then also a
list o f the 10 great Americans o f
this country, ■ ■ ■»
Here are the 10.* world’s great. 1.
Moses— set monotheism on its way
to a world belief. <2, Paul— Caused
Christianity to become a worlJ re
ligion instead o f a provincial one con
fined to the Jews wily. 3. Alexander
the Grea^—-spread Creek culture ov
er
Julius Caeser—
es. western Asia.
■
’ ■ 4. ,f.
'■
tablished the Roman empire, which
safeguarded civilization from barbar
ism for 600 years.fi. 6. Napoleon —
great military genfiis. 6. Alfred th^
Great—symbol o f the coming great
ness o f England. 7; Gladstone— sym
bol o f the ideals o f the British Em
pire. 8. Washington.— symbol o f the
ideals o f America nip a representative
democracy. 9. Lincoln — apostles* o f
the common man. ID Bismark— noted
fo r his level headedness while estab
lishing an empire,
Dr. Jurkat’s Hat e f the 10 great o f
America’s history allows three places
to women. Here they are: l . ! Wash
ington— same as above. 2. L in c o ln same as above. 3. Franklin—advocate
o f common sense. 4; Edison— invent
or. 5. Theodore Roosevelt — life o f
endeavor. 6. Longfellow — American
poetry. 7. Irving —-- American proBe.
8 - H. B. Stowe— apostle o f race free
dom. 9. Susan B. Anthony— mother
o f woman sufferage^ 10. Frances Wil
lard—-apostle o f peirsonal purity.
During his 51 yedrs as teacher he
has taught nearly 5,000 student and
has read about 2,00ft volumes. He can
name -Without effort, like telephone
poles; down a thousand years o f
time, all the kings $ f England since
1066, -Germany since 911, and France
since .987. He readA^knd usM-aix lan
guages.
RESEARCH CLUB HELD
CHRISTMAS BANQUET
Thirty five members and guest o f
the Cedarville Research ■club attend
ed the d u b ’s annual Christmas ban
quet in the .Cedarville United Pres
byterian church recently. Th& dinner
was served by the McKibben class o f
the church.
Following the dinner Mrs. Leon
Kling, president,
welcomed
the
guests. Mildred McCallister, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCallis
ter, sang “ Away in a Manger’’ and
Miss Mary Louise Stormont played
a piano solo, “ Clair de1*Lune,” Mrs.
Meryl Stormont and Mrs. Raymond
Spracklen conducted a quiz contest
and the program closed with a gift
exchange.

B eing Formed

John Herget, Cleveland, executive
field director o f the Ohio division o f
the American Cancer society, visited
Xenia last Friday 1n the ihtetest o f
organizing a Greene county executive
committee .of the organization.
A. committee, whose purpose will
he to prqmote an educational and
service program in the county in the
interest o f cancer control, is now in
the process o f organization here and
its personnel will be announced later,
Mr. Herget met with Officers o f
the Xenia unit o f the American W o
men’s Voluntary Services, The unit,
which operates the Soldiers Service
club, E. Market S t, has been inter
ested in sponsoring a Cancer control
program as one o f its projects in re
cent m onths.. -

CH U RCH N O TES
METHODIST CHURCH
William Bi Collier,. M in isterSunday school at 10 a. m. Bette
Nelson, sUpt
Morping service* at 11 a. nf. The
sermon subject will be “ Eternity in
the .Heart.”
Junior Youth Fellowship at 6:45
m.
Senior Youth Fellowahipv « t 7 p.
m. Leader, Virginia Stewart.'
The concluding session on India
will he held' in ithe union midweek
service1next Wednesday night in the
U.. P, church. The time will be 7 p. rii.
in order that it might be completed
by the time o f the college Choral
club concert.
SELMA METHODIST CHURCH
The pastor, William B. Collier, Will
ireaeh- at 9:46 a. m. This will be folowea at 10:30 a. m. by Sunday
school, Elbert Shickedirntz, supt. "
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Ralph' A.-JaSiieeon, ^Minister
Sabbath'school 10 a. m., Arthur B.
Evans, supt.
Preaching 11 a., m. Theme, "The
Face o f JesUs ChriBt.”
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject, “ The
Third Topic on the Bible in Modern
Life.’’ ‘‘H o w to use the Bible.”
Choir rehearsal Friday 7:30 p. m.
in the church. Please not change
from Saturday to Friday fo r this
week. The leader wishes to have a
full attendance as they are preparing
for Christmas music fo r the' tWo
Sabbath 'mornings 'which
precedMid week prayer service will be
h eld' in our church next Wednesday
at 7 p. m. The earlier hour occasion
ed by the Christmas program -to be
given in our church Wednesday, Dec.
18, at 8 p. m. This,service given by
the Cedarville college Chorus . and
Dramatic Club is entitled “ Christmas
Mystery.”
This above program is to be pre
sented in the church auditorium,
which has been redecorated, and we
hope will be ready fo r this Sabbath,
as well us the following Wednesday.

ALONG FARM FRONT
tS, A. Crake, do. Agricultural Agent
■ i W e i i i & L V f . . A i C l - JV

r '-r ' . ■
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(thrift Safety Council to

Organize December 10

^

W, E f, Stuckey, farm safety spec
ialist -of Ohio State university will
meet with the Green County Rural
Safety council Tuesday evening, Dec,
10 at 8 p’clodt ait the court house as
sembly room. ft$r, Stuckey will dis
cuss farm and home accident preven
tion, show motion pictures and assist
in outlining a county program.

TWO KILLED
sddiata . il

Three deaths as the result- o f a
truck-automobile collision
Sunday
morning sent the Greene county
death toll to 24 so fa r this year. The
accident happened about" 7:30 at the
Corry-Northup crossing, four ' miles
Elmer Welsh was named tempor. northwest o f here.
The d4ad are Kenneth Sanford, 21,
n ty chairman o f the council. A t a
recent meeting o f rural leaders. The Xenia, and Schula Rebecca Aistoq,
groiip also set up five standing com 21, Pott Washington, Long Island, N,
mittees.
V.* a student at Wilberforce univer
Committee members will, outline a sity, and Ernest Sanford, 23, Xehfa,
Who died Tuesday, evening as the re 
county programmed elect officers for sult o f injuries sustained in the ac
the cOUnty g r o u p ..
cident.Sanford was driving the auto to
Farm accident take a terrible toll
each yedr in deaths, mangled bodies, ward Springfieldv and the milk truck
suffering, loss o f time and expense. was driven by Donald E. Kirk’, 29,
Last year oner out o f every five farm Dayton, for the Milk Producers Co
families Had art accident Local rural operative association; east bound fo r :
leaders intend to draft and carry out Clifton. The other passenger o f tips
an educational program that will re car, Eleanor Jean.Sanford,, sister, o f
the dead brothers, was critically in
duce the appalling number o f farm jured with a skull fracture. Kirk,
And Home, accidents.
was also badly injured. A ll were tak
en to the Springfield City hospital.
According to Sheriff- Walton Spahr, '
Blickle to Discuss Central Heating
both were driving at fast speed and
Central Heating fo r Homes will be neither stopped at the crossing. Both
discussed by J. D. Blicklei'> agricul truck , and car landed in a field 60
ture engineer o f Ohio 'Stefa -univer feet distant,'A farm tractor was used
sity at the fifth o f the series Of farm
to 'open the ear door to get the dead
building institute meetings at' Xenia girl Out. Other deputies who aided
Central high school Wednesday even in investigation were Robert Woods,
ing, Dec. 11 a t 8 o’clock.
Homer; Spahr and Wes Harris.
Mr. Blickle will discuss - types o f
The Littleton-Yoder. ambulance o f
heating u nits,. comparative costs o f Y ellow Springs- and the McMillan ami
solid, liquid and gas fuels; automatic bulance from here ? removed tha. in
firing equipment; temperature con jured to Springfield.
trols; insulation, storm windows and’ im
doors. Farmers interested in central
Seating units are invited to attend.

Mrs. James Ervin

Farm Forum Christmas-Party
Glenn Massman, secretroy o f D ayton Foreman’s club, will be guest
speaker at the annual Chris&nas
party o f the Greene County Farm
Forum ate Geyer’s banquet hall Mon
day evening, Dec. 23 at 6:30. Wives
o f forum tnemhers will be gueBts at
the meeting^ .
Another feature o f the evening’s
program will be the Greenville male
quartet. The Xenia Twp. committee
o f W alter
M u tto n ,
Harold Fawcett and J. R. Kimher are
arranging the program.
Tickets must be secured previous
to Dec. 18 fo r the meeting.
Wilfcur Beard Attends Convention ■

Called By Death
Mrs. Jeanette Creswelt Ervin, .83,
widow o f James N. Ervin, died at her
home in Xenia, -last Thursday at 10
m. follow ing an extended illnesB..
A member o f a pioneer Greene
county fam ily,-sh e was one of., 10
children o f Samuel" aqd Eliza Huff
man Gresweil and was born in Ced
arville Twp. SepL 14, 1863.’ She had
passed her entire life' in this com
munity Ond mqyed to Xenia 51 years.,
ago. She was a. member o f the Fitet
United Presbyterian church’ and w sb
active in the Women’s Missionary
and. Ladies Aid societies^ o f that
church. She also was a charter mem
ber o f the Cedrine club.
She is survived by a , daughter,
Mrs. A . E. Kelly, Santa Ana, Calif,;
a son, Carl M. Ervin, Xenia; four
grandchildren, two great grandchil
dren; four brothers, Jamek &., A. H,,
William H. and George H. Gresweil,*
all' o f Cedarville, and a sister, Mrs.
Ida Stormont, near Cedarville. Mr.
Ervin died 43 years ago.
Services were held at the First U.
P.-church, Xenia, Monday at 2 p.1 m.
in charge o f the pastor, Rev. J.. Rus
sell Dugan.-Burial in Massie’s Creek
cemetery. «

Wilbur C. Beard, Jeffcrsln Twp.,
will represent the Greene County
Farm Bureau at the 28th annual.con
vention o f the American Farm Bur
eau at San Francisco Dec. 8 to T2.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Mr. B eard-left fo r the convention
Paul H: Elhott, Minister'
10 a. m. Sabbath school; John Pow Dec. 3 on the Ohio Farm Bureau all
ers, supt,
'
Pullman speoial train and will return
11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon:
Dec.
17.* Approximately *400 Ohio
“ The Divine Affirmation.”
farmers made the trip.
3 p. m. Special choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, Dec. 18 — School o f
missions final session at the' U. P. Economists Advise Safety
church at 7 p. m.
Please note the In Spending
earlier hour.
Average net income fo r Ohio farm
Regular choir rehearsal, Saturday
at 7:30 p. m.
ers in 1946 will be about $2400, the
’ The special Christmas concert by
highest orr> record; and many Buck
the choir will be presented on Satieye farm owners are considering
bath evening, Dec. 22.
whether it w ill be better fo r them
CLIFTON UNITED
to improve their present farm acerIMPROVING POSTOFFICE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
age or to buy additional land which
W. T. Crimen, manager o f the Xen
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister
has doubled- in price since prewar ia Aviation Co., which haB iperated
The township trustees are having
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Organist
the postoffice in the opera house
Port Xenia airport about three miles
Sabbath school 10 a. m., William years.
building redecorated and also placing Ferguson, supt., Miss Jeanette Spahr,
Rural economists at Ohio State east of Xenia since 'last summer, an
gas fo r heat, in place o f coal. The pianist. Lesson topic, “ The Book o f university believe it is a better pol
nounced this week that his firm is
trustees some weeks ago signed an Philemon.”
icy fo r most farmers to apply lime seeking approval o f the veterans ad
other lease with the postal depart
Sermon 11 a. m, topic, “ The Good
and fertilizer on land already owned ministration for flight training for.
ment fo r the room.
ness o f a Good God,” Dr. Bickett.
The praise service will be on the and to buy machinery where that World W ar II vets and hopes to’ have^
BAKER - HUEY VOWS
goodness o f God;
can be used advantageously than to this approval within a few days. .
A RE EXCHANGED
The Young People will meet at 7:- buy additional land. Y'he economists
Veterans who are not . otherwise
30, Topic fo r discussion “H ow to Use
expect an increase in farm 'operating receiving training may have flying
the
Bible.”
This
is
the
third
study
o
f
Palms, baskets o f gladioli and can
the series on “ The Bible in Modern expenses in 1947 and a decrease in lessons subsidised by the govern
delabra formed the setting in the Life.”
ment. Government form s obtainable
avenge net inoome per farm.
First United Presbyterian church,
Increases in crop ^yields per acre at most veterans centers must be fill
MEETING POSTPONED
Springfield, fo r the wedding o f Miss
can be obtained by-.use o f lime and ed out andjj receive official approval
Esther Baker, daughter o f Mr. and
The meeting o f the Women’s Miss* fertilizer and by increased plantings before the mid i s . available.
Mrs. John H. Baker, Lena, O., and ionary, society o f the First Presby o f clover and alfalfa. These increas
Paul E, Huey, Springfield, former terian i church has been postponed es can be obtained* at a cost o f $10
Greene countian/ Saturday evening. from Dec. 26 to Friday, Dec. 27. It to $15 per Sere but extra farm land
The double ring service was read will- be held at the home o f Mrs, J.
will cost from $150 to $200 and us
M. McMillan.
by Rev. George Munger o f Leila, as
ually must be bought in blocks o f 40
sisted by Rev. R, W. Ustick, pastorBAILEY - VAN NOY
to 120 acres, Lime and fertilizer ap
o f the Springfield church, Mrs. John
Cedarville (Independent basketball
plied to Ohio soils will help crop
On Friday afternoon, DeC. 6, Miss
Snyder, Urbana, was matron o f hon
yields fo r three- or four years and team will open, its Beacon next Tues
Virginia
VanNoy,
the
daughter
o
f
day night. The locals playing all
or and Linda Kay Shultz, Springfield,
Milo VanNoy o f Springfield, became the initial cost docs not place any thgir games away will play their
was flower girl.
the bride o f James R, Bailey, the son hazard on future financial security. first, game against New Burlington
Cecil Palmer, Centerville, served as o f Mrs. Louella Bailey, The impress
Mortgages assumed oh high priced at Kingman.
best man and the ushers were Gordon ive double ring ceremony Was read
The league has no name as yob
land which must be paid ih a per
and Is composed o f Jamestown, BellMcKenzie, Columbus, and Norman by the Rev. Keck in the Lutheran
church in Richmond, Ind. The couple iod o f declining prices are a definite brook, Spring Valley, Waynesvill^
Schmeichel, Milwaukee.
were unattended.
financial risk.
Centerville, Miamisburg and Gedatv
Following the Service a reception
For her wedding the bride was ate
ville. They plan on playing each team
fo r 100 guests was held in the church tired in a becoming aqua dress and
once and then hold playoffs, Tha
Forester
Offers
Free
Service
winning team trill receive a trophy,
parlors. Mr. and Mrs. Huey left Sat used black accessories to complete
In recent years there has been a
.The local team will have a 15 man
urday. oh a Wedding trip to Florida her ensemble. She wore a corsage o f
yellow roses and a necklace which trend toward the cutting o f wood roster, seven o f them will make up
and upon their return will reside at
belonged to her maternal grandmoth lands on a marked tree basis. This a B team, who-under the management
111 E. Liberty St., Springfield.
er.
o f Bud .Saughnessey will play a gains
Mrs. Huey is employed as secre
A fter a short wedding trip the method o f harvesting takes eitly se preceding A team’s game.
tary to the Springfield police depart young couple returned to Cedarville lected trees in contrast to thS old
The A team will bo composed
ment. Mr. Huey, Son o f Mr. and Mrs. Where on Sunday afternoon the bride practice o f selling the whole woods mostly o f the Big Reds, team o f fha
groom’ s mother entertained With a
last three years who will see action
W. E, Huey, Springfield, formerly o f reception in their honor at which 40 fo r a lump stem,
This method, leave* * good stand as they take the court Tuesday,
Cedarville, Is a consultant engineer uests were present from Columbus,
Those on the team are J. Brewer,
to grow for the next harvest. Inter M, Charles, D, Dean, B. Irvin* E .
on ih o special service staff o f Ernst pringfield, Xenia and Cedarville.
Fpr the present Mr. and Mrs. Bail ested farmers may secure the ser Judy, Cant, R. Welsh, M. TqWntiey
and Ernst, Chicago. He is the grand
ey will make their home With Mrs. vices of their locpl farm forester, and D. Wiseman, "
son o f Mrs. A. E. Huey, Cedarville,
Louella Bailey.
ffte of charge, to show and holy them
Guests at this wedding included
RETURNS TO FLORIDA
select trees to be marked and to
Mrs, A. E, Huey, Mrs. Robert Nelsoh,
SMALL FIRE SUNDAY
make reoommandations for a mote Mrs, Arthur Cummings has return
Missed Pauline and Betty Nelsoh,
The fire department was exiled *ttt product^*,way of mafcaging their ed to Tampa, Fla., after a visit bare
Cedarville; Mrs. John Finney and Mr,
and Mtw. Walter Finney, near Ced Sands) night when a fire did small woodlands,‘ Just drop K card to the irith relatives. She was accompanied
by her daughter In law* Mrs, Haul
damage at: the home e f M rs. Dosie
arville, and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stewart. The property la owheed by Eatm Forester, -Ohio Division o: Cummings, and daughter, Clare, raul
Forestry, Wooster, Ohio.
WSsemtSh, Jamestown «
Cummings and daughter, Lytuil,
W , A . Smith,

Xenia Aviation Co,

Plans Y ets School

Local Team Enters.

New Cage League

f
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unmindful of the
would 'rebel were
he net getting high prices also. The
old Jitory about, a certain ox being
MJUCUA-MMioM) MNm W 4m <m. i OWo N*WW*W Am^ m W " * '*&* TvmKAELH BULL
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EDITOR and PUBLISHER gored might apply here.

THE

CEPARVILLE

THURM AN MILLER, Jr.

H E R A L P fe/fo*^

CO-PUBLISHER — MANAGER

—

Recent hotel fires and the great
oss o f life recalls a recent conversa
tion between a group in a smoking
compartment o f .a Chicago train. The
LaSalle hotel fire was mentioned,
this having taken place before, the
recent Atlanta fire. While in Chicago
we had occasion to pass that great
hotel which had been ^a marvel o f
beauty at one time. We learned that
structure has been
reconditioned
down to the third floor the fl,ra do
ing the most damage on^the first
three floors. A lighted cigaret in the
cocktail room is supposed to 'haye
started the fire in the upholstering.

Entered ns teeond elans in atteiyO ctober 8|, 1887, at the Fostofflce a t CedarvlUe, OMe, cod er the A ct «£ M a tch 1879.
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at a hotel tha first thing he- does is
to fill the bathtub with water so it.
will be ready In csss of fire. He also
surveys the exits before retiring so
anything .happens he cart make Id*
escape if possible.

at the porch.. Ha comments ss fo l
lows: "G ot copy o f NEWS today and
read every line . . . put in all the Re
publican news you can find; i t make*
good reading.” Our comment is there
w ill.be plenty o f Republican news af
ter the first o f the year when con
MUUdHHHMHWMWIillM gress starts to expose the New Deal
grafters, Pearl Harbpr, Elliott Roose
One amusing incident happened.on
velt, postage stamp frauds, war con
* th e Chicago train, It ‘wan the night tracts and the soft drink contracts
Refering to the recent hotel fire
before Thanksgiving. Borne one- re on. the west coast in both army and
one traveling salesman stated , that
marked Thanksgiving no longer had navy camps, ’
a certain hotel which is well known
skids under it and the feast day was
here ‘and in a nearby city, had as
back at the end o f the month where
many as eight fires during 1945. All
W
ith
the
price
o
f
newsprint
con
it was always intended until the New
o f them caused by cigarets, seven on
tinually
on
the
increase
hundreds
o
f
Deal got in poWer,
One salesman
upholstered'chairs and one. bed wh
dropped his paper to comment he papers, large and small, have had to
a young lady hadj retired smoking and
increase
circulation
price
as
well
as
“ bet a nickel” President Truman did
advertising orates. W e notice some the bed clothing igpited.
Probably
not even know Thanksgiving came in
o f the newspapers now hard hit are I scores o f hotels have auch fires and
November or he might have changed
trying to cushion the price shock by the public never hears o f them.
the date.
’
making increases which are justified
How one traveling salesman pro.
but we are unable to associate the
W e notice by thp Yellow Springs rush fo r more revenue just now when vides himself fire protection while
News that J. N. Wolford, formerly it was only a few weeks ago many making his rounds wds interesting.
o f this place, and one time publisher o f these papers were greatly alarm This salesman had experienced a ho
and editor o f the News, that be am ed about the future national economy tel fire some years ago. To keep"the
his vife are comfortably situated in i f ‘ farm prices were t© remain . at smoke Out o f his room hei Boaked a
P L da where they expect to remain peak prices, say $25 fo r hogs and $30 sheet in the bathtub and packed it
The 'fire did hot
this winter. H e writes it is hot down for fa t cattle, along with 80 c e n t a l 1around the door.
there and they have oranges three pound for.butter. These same papers ‘ reach his room and he suffered no
times a day, gathered from a tree now ask farmers to pay the increas- thing but alarm. Now when he stops

tels in the south. W hy they have nev

er burned is a mystery. I f a fire ev
er starts in these wooden boxes they
Wbuid explode in a few seconds. The
Atlanta hotel even with 15 stories
had. no outside fire escapes, Y et peo
ple flock south in winter and prob
W e have stopped at numerous ho ably never think o f the risk they take

FARMALL TRACTOR
-AN D—
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Equipment
and Grain
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Center

HARRY H AVERTY, M V r .
Jeffersonville, O.

Phone 3801
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Buying A H om e?
W E H A V E M O N EY T O LO A N FOR BU YIN G
HOMES OR FARM S, REFINANCING
OR M A K IN G REPAIRS
*
COM E IN A N D TELL US
YO U R NEEDS

*f

muiuiHiiiiimititiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMiiitiiai

SAVIN G S ACCOUNTS INSURED UP T O $5,000
•HMiimiuMtiHiimmiimmituuiiHMi

WE MAKE G I LOANS TO VETERANS

whan they rater a lot o f the hotels,
•specially the old frame structures.
Wershall never forget stopping at a
certain hotel in Daytona, Fla. It was
a rambling two story frame structure
with ancient architecture.
Booms
were, heated with small metal kegs
and pine knots were used Tor fu el
and piled up against an inflammable
partition. W e never retired until we
were certain the last ember had burn
ed out. A strong east wind made heat
necessary that night.
Judge Roscoe G. JHombeck baa
been a rafember o f the Court o f A p 
peal* in this district fo r many yesra
end was unopposed at the last elec
tion. Hie vote has caused, much com
ment among politicians and lawyers,
Eleven counties comprise the district
and the Judge received 196,608 votes,
Which is alm ost 76 per cent o f the
total vote caBt. In ‘ his own county o f
Madison he received -4,415 or 97 per
cent o f the total vote cast. Every,
person in Madison county who cast
their vote fo r a candidate fo r A p
pellate Judge voted fo r Judge H om beck. The Judge has made a remark
able record as* a jurist since h e . oc
cupied ' a place in the Appellate
Court. The vote received certainly is
a worthy, endorsement.
;■

LEGAL NOTICE
Barbara Hartsock,
whose last
known address was, Tyrone, Pa., will
take notice that on November 15th,
1946, Clark R. Hartsock filed his cer
tain petition against her fo r divorce
on the grounds o f gross neglect o f
duty before the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, said case
being No. 24,689 on the docket o f
said court and will come on fo r hear
ing on or after December 27th, 1946.
C. R. LAUTENBURG, Attorney
416 Cooper Bldg., Dapton, Ohio
(ll-22-6t-12-27)
”
LEGAL NOTICE
Esther Bashaw, address unknown
and whose last known address was
224 N. Limestone S t.,. Lexington,
Kentucky, will take notice that on
December 5,-1946, Edward- E. Bash
aw filed his certain petition fo r di
vorce .on the grounds o f gross ne
glect o f duty before the Common
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
said case being No. 24,720 on the
docket o f said Court and will come
on fo r hearing op or after January
U , 1947.
<•
CHALDON R. LAUTENBURG
(12-6-6t-l-10) Attorney fo r Plaintiff
416 Cooper Bldg., Dayton, Ohio

breathe deep on exhilarating, frosty, winter mornings, youVe' got to
dress right for the outdoors. A beautifully tailored, rugged Shanhouso
Sport Jacket ia what you'll need to keep you snug and warm and
smart. Come in today while selections are complete.

11.50 to 36.50

, LEGAL NOTICE

A lien Bldg.

Robert I>. H inraun, tu t known sddress.
Camp Slone, Calif., a non resident of Ohio,
will take nope# that on Noramber 37, ISIS,
Elizabeth Hacamtan filed her certain petition
asalnat him for divorce on the crounda of
sroaa ntclect of duty before the common
Plena Court, of Greene County. Ohio, said
cate belnc No. 24,707 on tee docket of aatd
court and will come on tot henring on or
after January 4tb, 1947.
BECKEB * LAUTENBURG,
Attomeya for PlalnUff
Cooper Bldg., Dayton, O.
(11.20-61-1-4)

Xenia, Ohio

LEGAL NOTICE
Virginia Tyree, whose place o f res
idence is unknown and cannot with
reasonable diligence be ascertained,
will take notice that on November
7th, 1946, Joe Tyree filed his certain
petition against h e r 'fo r divorce on
the grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
before the Common Pleas Court o f
Greene County, Ohio, said case being
No. 24,688 on the docket o f said
Court and will come on fo r hearing
on or after December 14th, 1946.
FORREST DUNKEL
(11-8-61-12-13)

SANTA SAYS:
Late Shoppers — Buy
Your Gifts at
Famous Cheap Store
.

BASEMENT TOYS

T h ey

W A TC H ES
• BKNRUS
STARTING WITH
ie IULOVA
CROTON
• ELGIN
WATCHES
;• GRUEN
• HELIROS
> WALTHAM
|e WINTON
fe d . Tan laelmdetf
• CROTON

G LASSW AR E. - 4 H O USEW ARES — H A R D W A R E

1

GIFTS

F A M IL Y

■v

FOR

TH E

SILVERWARE

.

LAM PS.

SPECIAL

ENTIRE

SECOND FLOOR
F U R N ltU R E — APPLIANCES — RUGS —

LEGAL NOTICE
. Mary Troutman, whose place o f
resident is unknown and cannot vrlth
reasonable diligence be found, will
take notice that on November 18th
James M. Troutman filed his certain
petition against her f o r divorce on
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty bethe Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, said case being No.
24,693 on the docket o f said Court,
and will come on fo r hearing on or
after December 21, 1940. (ll-1 6-6 t12-20)
FOREST W. DUNKLE,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff

*14”

.

F or Children o f A ll A ges — Games — Scooters — Furniture
FIRST FLOOR
,

All Want

GIFTS T O M A K E YOU R

(J »t la time for gift giving this M
j p(#M aet, complete with chest

_

•
«

*4

GREENE COUNTS’ S GIFT HEADQUARTERS FOR 36 YEARS

Famous Cheap Store

***** M *

f
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Xenia, Ohio
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M ARRIAGE LICENSES
1
(Granted)
William Alva I^wis, Janfisstown,
farmer, and' Lenna Ruth Chitty,
Bowersville. Rev. Marshall Robbins,
Walter Louis Marshall, 412 N. De
troit St., teacher, and Mrs. Martha
Virginia Lackey Vermilion, 406' Cor
win Ave. D. L< L. Gray Xenia.

«u u

Anthony Speneer

;;

W e Pay

$5.60 fo r HORSES
$3.00 fo r COWS
According to size and
condition
Small animals removed promptly
far m bu r eau co o p assn

' ^ S 4 ’,^JSSSSShS u '
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— .............................. ....-......p*»wy..qartf.

.

call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton-Kenmore 5742
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FOR GOOD

FURNITU RE
BUDG ET PLAN
A V A IL A B L E

A d a ir ’ s
Xoale,) O.

N. Detroit St.

W
0-

FARMS FOB SALE AND
FARM LOANS

.CON

W e have many good farm s fo r sale
on easy terms.. Also make farm
loans at 4 % interest* fo r 16 yeare.
N o application fee and no apprais
al fee.
frr ite or Inquire

Cr

•

M cSeviney It Co.
Leaden O.
Leon H. Kling, M gr.
I

Phone
W E PAY
FOR

HOUSES $5.00
COWS $3.00
According to Size A Condition
Hogs, Calves, Sheep Etc.,
Removed Promptly

XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charges
E, G. Bochsleh, Xenia, Ohio
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Eyes Examined,
Glawe* Fitted,

ON FILINO INVENTORY

Tho Stela of Ohio, Greene County, Probate
Court.
■ ■
,
To Viola Johnson, R. » . D. No. t, Xante,
Ohio; Charlotte Phillips, 12S0 Patterson Rd„
Dayton, Ohio; and Doris Slafar, R. T. D.
No. 2, Dayton, Ohio;
You ate hereby notified that on tha fSrd
day o f December, A. D. 1*40, and Inventory
and Appralasmant •of tha astate Of KltubeUi
K. Huston deceased, late or. Baavercteak Town- 1
ship In said County, was filed In this Court,
ln m lory ancf Appratssmant M il b« far
hearing before this Court on tea 21rd day of
December, l»40, at 10:40 o'clock, A, JK,
Any person desiring to file exception* lo
•aid inventory „ must rite them at lsaat firs
date prior toittie day set ror hearing,
0iw«sa under my hand and m T o f tild

HOUSE A HOM E

APPOINTMENTS
Appointments were g iv e n the f o l 
low in g:' Mabel Louise Reagan, ex
ecutrix, estate o f Daniel Allman Rea
gan, late o f Fairfield) without bond,
Harry Hurley, administrator, estate
o f Ella S. Hurley, late o f Xenia, un
der $10,000 bond; Lillian Helen Pres
ley, executrix, estate o f Raymond
Thomas Presley, late o f Osborn,
without bond; and CharlesjF. Snediker, executor^ estate o f Nellie E ,
Snediker, late o f Fairfield,, without
bond.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Little girls’ dresser,
chair and chest o f drawers; Child's
dinette, table Uhd 2 chairs; Kitchen
cabinet. Elmer Owens.
.» 2-2tc

• LEGAL NOTICE •

To enjoy *thc crisp Fall days when the air is like wine. . . And to

W ILL ADMITTED
in, late
The will o f Herbert O Girffin,
o f Miami Twp., was admitted
b a te.' .

CLASSIFIED ADS

X ^ iia , O h io

GET YO UR O H O fU tO U & e CO AT TO D A Y I

DAB

(Continued from page on e)

::

& Savings Com pany
P h o n e 11

C O U R T NEWS

While, candidates have been filing
expense accounts with boards o f elec
tions and the Secretary o f State, we
notice' that John W . Bricker- in his
campaign fo r Senator contributed
nothing and spent nothing to be elec
ted Senator. Democratic newspapers
have^ been worried about the exGovernor being elected recently. Pro
■*
••
bably they have in mind the presid
ential election in 1948 which arises
as a nightmare after experiencing
•
Audits
what happened to1the New Dealers at ; \ Systems
T ax Service
the last election.
Public Accountant
’ T h e-C ity Commission in Spring- •*
Phone, Clifton, Ohio, 5743
•*
field is considering a city income tax
to increase revenue, rather than in
crease taxes on property., A ll busi-

Peoples Building
11 G r e e n S t.

xm*t wholesale, retail, Industry;, pro
fessional and salaried employee* will
he assessed. Perseus living outside
o f the city but employed in the city
and those who reside in the city and
work optside w|U be taxed,

Reasonable Charge*.

Or.C.E.Wilkis
Optossatric Eya

Spadalto

Xamta, OUe
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members this 1P3Q-1933 situation can
happen again, i f dairy farmers ne
glect to get together fo r marketing.
'
MARRIAGE LICENSES
•Each month a long list o f new mem
(Granted)
bers in the Dayton association spGerald Leon Strickle, Xenia, no
, pears in,, the “ Dairyman,” A surplus -occupation listed, and Barbara Vir
processing plant la being readied at ginia Storer, Xenia. R ev.' Kenneth
Miami
Valley’s Greenville plant — Saberger, Xenia.
Other refreshment* were also served
Morris Artis, Xenia, material hand.,
by the committee o f Mr. and Mrs, “ just in case,”
ler, and Peggy Lou Anderson, Xen
Arthur Hanna and Mr, and Mrs.
ia. Rev. Allan,
Harry W right.
Topdresa Wheat with Manure
Robert William Mickle, Xenia R.
A f£w loads o f manure per aero
K . Y , N . PARTY
applied as a topdressing on wheat R. 1, thee expert, and Lou K. Sheley,
this winter will help in getting stands Xenia. Rev. S, Andrew Hutchison,
The- K. Y . N, ChristmaB party will
Xenia.
be held Monday evening at the Meth o f alfalfa and clover next spring.
Jasper Luda Jones, Xenia, carpen
.Legume
seeds
will
bo
scarce
and
high
odius church at 7 p, m. A covered dish
dinner will be served.
priced.
High seeding rates can be ter, and Mrs. Ella May C asselbery,
reduced if the ground has been pre Xenia. Rev. Wilbur Jones.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
John Leon Reed, Yellow Springs,
pared to give seed a better chance
army, and Ann
Davis,
Yellow
The Westminster class o f the Pres to germinate and live. The topdress
Springs.
Rev.
Ludwigson.
byterian church will hold a Christ ing adds plant food and holds mois
Glenn Junior Thompson, James
mas party at the home o f Mrs. David ture in the surface soil.
Ramsey, Tuesday evening. Dec. 17.
town, R. R, 2, farm er, and Elizabeth
Jane Dean, Xenia, R . R. 2. Rev. C.
H OSPITAL NOTES
A. Arthur.
Subscribe fo r TH E HERAT,p

C O U R T NEWS

Club and Social Activities
D A R HE ARS REPORT

.

A report on southern mouhtsin
school supported b y the Daughter o f
the American Revolution was pres
ented by Mrs, Robert MacGregor at
a meeting' o f Cedar CHff chapter,
DAB, Tuesday evening at the home
o f Mrs. J. A, Finney»*Xenia.
Mrs. MacGregor announced that
Christmas gifts and a box o f used
clothing had been sent b y the chapter
to the Kate Duncan Smith school in
Alabama and members voted to send
more' clothing and gifts as .well as
m on ey -for the teacherage o f the
> school. The gifts and clothing are to
be le ft at the home o f Mrs. Ervin
Kyle.
Mrs. MacGregor also gave a report,
ilH itrated. b y motion pictures, o f
DAB supported schools at-Crossnore,
N. C. and TanaBsee, S, C, She was
assisted by her daughters, Jane and
Eleanor, and Janet Gordon.
Mrs. Houston Cherry, chairman o f
conservation, requested that the loc
al chapter aid in a project to con
serve the redwood trees o f Californ
ia ‘ in honor o f the veterans o f the
recent war. Members agreed to sup
port this national D A B project and
voted to give financial aid.
Mrs. Cherry also spoke o f her ap
pearance on a broadcast at - Mason,
in which she told that her chapter
and sent flower on Navy day, to the
. Great Lakes naval center in memory
o f the young men who had lost their
lives.
.
During the devotional perid, con
ducted by Mrs. W alter Condon, chap
lain, the story of-’ the Nativity was
. read by Miss Carrie R ife. The meet
ing was closed with the singing of
Christmas carols.
A dessert course- was served to
the 28 members and one guest pres
ent. The hostess was assisted by Mrs.O. J. Burnett and Mrs. Paul Elliott.
BROADCASTERS CLASS
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY
• On. -Tuesday evening- the Broacasters class o f the First Presbyterian
church enjoyed th eirann u al Christ
inas party. There were 28 members
and guests present. The group had
an exchange o f gifts. The program
in charge o f Mrs. Paul Ramsey con
sisted o f singing o f Christmas carols
by the group and music by- the junior
choir o f the church and two solos by
Mrs. A lbert,M ott and Vivian Ramsey.
The table from which refresh
ments were served was very artis
tically decorated with cedar-and gay
colored Christmas lights.. In the cen
ter o f the table was a decorated cake.

(Applied For)
William Montgomery Troute, Jam
estown, R. R. 1, student, and Betty
Lou Shroads, Xenia. Rev. Hugh 8.
Graham; Xenia.
Horace Owens, 1003 S. Yellow
Springs St., Springfield, core assem
bler, and Mrs. Lucille Greene, Yel
low Springs. Rev. Bragg.
Wendell Walter Cultice^ Xenia, stu
dent, and Eloise JBeatty, Xenia.
Albert .Joseph Poloncic, Sharon Pa.,
army at W right Field, and Nadine
Cox, Rockville, Ind. Chaplain A n
drews.

. There are packs, and packs, and packs of bigger and
better Christmas G ift values for eveyone at Duvall’s—
A N D there are variety and savings in every single pack
— GIFTS for everyone in the fam ily and, of course,
plenty of toys for the kiddies too. M ake Duvall’s the
first stop on your shopping list and be sure of complete
satisfaction and savings. J
^ ‘

Y our choice o f the
large

Ed Watkins underwent an opera
tion Tuesday morning in the D r. Ray
hospital in Xenia fo r the removal o f
a cataract from one o f his eyes,

COZY

T O HOLD LUNCHEON

RAPID TRANSIT
CAB

TH EATRE

The Home Culture club will have
its Christmas luncheon
Tuesday,
Dec. 17 at, 1 p. m. in the Eastern
Star-jyooms. Reservations should be
made with Mrs. A . E. Richards.
-

.

Fri. . Sat.
i

-

*

Dec. 13 - 14

will make any

John Loder —» .'Audrey Long

“ A GAM E O F D EA TH ”

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

In memory of brothers 3. 8. West vVho (lied
Use.. 8, 1046 and Arthur Heed who died Ho.'
ST. 1046,
Once again (loath hath summoned brother
-)dd Follows, and the golden gateway to the
Eternal City hga opened to welcome them
0 -their borne. They liavo completed their
rorh In mlnl.atoilng to the wants of tho af-llcted. In shedding light Into darkened souls'
ml in bringing joy Into the-Places of -misery,od as their reward hare received tho plaudt "well done" from the Supreme Master.
-And ‘ Whereas, the all-wise and merciful
’.faster of the Universe has called our beovod awl respected Brothers Thome, and they
laving been true and .faithful members of
ur beloved Order, therefore be It RESOLVED;
"hat Cedar Cliff Lodge, No.' 630 .1, 0. 0. F.
>f. Cednrville, Ohio tn testimony of Its loss,
drape Its Charter In mourning for thirty days
and that we tender to the families of our
deceased brothers our sincere condolence In.
their deep affliction and that a copy of these
.'esoultlon».-bc dent to the fumllles. diaries
TOwnsley, 51. C. Charles, I’carl F. Huffman,
Commltteo.
■
‘

-j

trip you may order

Cartoon - Comedy - Sports

Sun. - Mon.

:. • . .

Dec. 15 - 16

. .

j

XMAS
TREES

Phone 6-3711

“ EASY TO W E D ”

Owned and Operated by

Also Fox News

W ed . - Thura.

-

Dec. 18 - 19

“ OUR HEARTS W ERE

13.90

ALL KINDS OF GAMES AND
METAL TOYS

Smaller ones .cheaper.

Cedar Inn Station

G R O W IN G UP”

DOLL BUGG Y

'■ ■ . ■ at .

Paramount News - Sports

The New

Xenia Aviation Co.

Leslie Mapp, manager o f Miami
Valley Co-op o f Dayton, printed in
November issue o f their “ Dairyman”
a photograph of? the store window
displaying a huge. sign, “ Full QuartMilk 4c,’ ’ "and “ Butter 21%c per ib.”
Mr. Mapp warned Miami Valley

Flight Instruction

.65 W . Main st.,
Springfield, Ohio
i
Open Evenings

\

Dial 6-3411

STAK E

• GAS

^-5 :•

Aeronca Sales & Service

SPEEDY SCOOTER

W AGON

A good carry-all. Remove the
real
stakes and .you have
coaster wagon.

BHDMWII
OUTFITS

C H R I S M AS
Xenia’s newest Jewelry Store is complete with a full line
of all kinds of jewelry made by the leading manufacture
ing concerns. We also have a complete line of accessories .
that wijl enable you to select just what you want on you r,
Gift List.

’

All Savings Insured to

-a-*-

Diamond Rings
W atches '
Compacts
Lockets
Necklaces;
Identification Braclets
Silver Comb and Brush Sets
Silver Mirror Sets
Sterling Silver Salt and Pepper Shakers
Silverware
M en's Gold Rings

Loan
Cedarville, Ohio

Christmas

5.25

—

Floyd 0. &
F. E. Harper

DuVALI!
^ a / id u & a A je s
C edarville

Phone 6-1941

. .. Phone 4-3701

W e have a large selection o f over 100 trees
2-Slice Electric Toasters $7,75
Silent Butlers
Electric ^Clocks
Evans Lighters*
Pressure Cookers (T ax included) $13.95
Sterling Carving Sets (tax included) $49.50

iochoosefrom
Any one of your choice

*
#

Stand made from 1x3 poplar

«

*

#

V isit O ur New Store W hile
m.4 '

Z5C

0 -*':

'

,

•Doing Y o u r Christmas Shopping |
fo r
*

GET YOUR TREE EARLY
1

Cedaiville Lumber Co.

I

I MS M t l

#

year**

c o n tin u o u s

q u a lity

#

*

RICH

I £ Comer Detroit at Main

Phono 6-1331

*

6 0

■

and one continuous
price.
1
'

*

, I

*

THE SPRINGFIELD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Xenia, Ohio'

go.

................. 1.59 up

. Boiys* and G irls' Shoe Ice* Skates

Jamestown, Ohio
-8.

M ETAL TRACTOR
Wind it* up and watch i t
See our line o f metal toys.

Hammered Aluminum Trays
Sandwich Trays
Cream and Sugars
Fruit Bowls
Revolving Fruit or Salad Trays
Bon-Bon Dishes
Cocktail Shakers

TREES

*

........ 90c

FOOTBALLS
Full size, grain leather.
A
tough, sturdy ball that will last

Bring Your Priorities to

CONVIENENT & FRIENDLY SERVICE

Phone 6-2141

........

• ELECTRIC

F or B using a Home or Farm
Repairing or R efinancing

A

Rubber tired, metal scooter
with seat that turns down.
Holds 100 lbs.'
.
-

Dump Trucks and Fire T r u c k s..............

• OIL

W heel Barrows ............... .—

'

— 9-98 up

Cleaners

Autom atic Heaters

3 Miles East o f Xenia on Jasper Pike

MONEY to LOAN
\

Ball-bearing action, bucket seat
rear wheel drive.

Port Xenia, Ohio

N E W and USED W atches —— Diamonds— Clothing
Radios— Typew riters;— — Luggage
Musical Instruments — M O N E Y TO LOAN

t

IRISH M AILS

Children’s Table and Chair S e ts .......

Cedarville

( Continued from first page)

,

Surprised we have them? Du
vall’ s always comes through.
Mounted on springs . . . large
enough, for a real baby. •

ALONG FARM FRONT
Miami Valley Gets Set
For Hard Times

B A B Y DOLLS
Cute as a button and the best
dressed dolls on the. block, 18’’
size.

• : ■r

Fred Esterline

Gail Russell — - Brian Donlevy

VELOCIPEDE,
Big enough Tor s 7 year old snd
strong enough to carry Dad.
Only—.

$1.25

Van Johnson — Esther Williams

Phone Xenia 1346W-2

B&B

Given Ray Walls, Xenia, assembly
line, and Mrs. Leona Adams A rm smith, Xenia.'iRev. W. Luther Bright,
Xenia.

m

C IO A R V IU J ! H ERALD ; F R ID A Y , BBC, K t *****

NW *
t f a t K i i t t i <?mnditaff o f W liHklj^ioA spent several days lavi
WOe*; In the hom e o f H r. and Mrs.
ChavUs Duvall and family.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

eU N P A Y l

D ch o o l
H r. and M rs. Albert Duvall Bpent
Sunday in Dayton the guests o f Hr.
and . Mrs. Lawrence Wemsley.

Lesson

B d w M u b e w o o u m N swmmpsc Union, <

v is it

Lesson for Deceothor 15
Mrs. Alva Chaplin was called to
Evansville, Ind., by the death o f her
uncle, JShe left her home hd^e Thurs
day evening and .returned Saturday
morning.
■
,
v

loetoa •*»_
CouaoU of
;parmlMton,

wo.

S S S S w F S S ^ S S a S T f c . t— , u

r g i i S i a a M & I S!,^M;

You Will be, if you try our
dry cleaning .service, .fo r ,
with no work on your part,
your wearing apparel can
have that addedtoufch o f dis
tinction that only, profes
sional skill can give them,
at prices you 'can o f ford!

Traditionally, Gruen Precision
Watches have'been a favored,
c h o k e f o r Christmas gifts' o f ’
distinction. This com ing holi
day season, however, the long
pent-up demand fo r these aris
tocrats o f timing accuracy is
greater than the supply. W e
suggest;, therefore, that you
avoid disaippoiotment by re
serving your gift-Gruen today!

It’s Yours For A White
Christm as!.

TIFFANY'S
M ain St.

MAIN STREET
CEDARVILL6.0.

Xenia, Ohio

Sportswear it th e answer to the
problem o f “ What to give that
Man” . • . and H ere at the Harvard
you*tt find a large selection o f the
thinss he really W A N T S l

SPORT COATS
A most .practical gift! Smart
casual-fitting, beautifully tail. ored of fine Imported Shetland
woolens in a variety of Mtyles
and Orion. All “

17.50 to

r-2 sport
SHIRTS

LEATHER
JACKETS

f .

AN dylesl A ll
Color*! AN s’uasl
AH SIaeve

Zipper and IwL
ton fronhl Horseliidei, Pony and
Cape-skin leath
ers in Meefc o f
Brown.

lengths! A11
wools, wool
fnfcturas en d
weshebles.

5.00

15.75 to 24.50

to

12.95

LEISURE f l L * AIL WOOL
PICKETS y MUFFLERS
The Ideal gift
fo r
year
'round sarviea.
u u
mUi
w w lfw i
V W flV I • (
ITT¥*IWlf»
T w e e d mixturas.

t
M e d • mt
T 16 0 % ImJL ported Vlr,iu
I f f Wool by Col*
W ifornla't Sort
11^ M o netoe*
»

furor* of
Htah Grtdt

to

Scsrfil Eftry
o o neoivablo
poHtrs and
o'olorl

2^50

9.95

12.95

§

COST $74,•<>*; REPORT

Dr. Charles H. Wesley, president
o f Wilberforee university, says the
contract fo r the new water line from
the Xenia municipal system to W ilborforce will be awarded to a Belle*
fontaine and Columbus concern on a
bid o f 104,320A booster pumping
station will cost $9,990, making a to
tal ojE $74,810.

>-,* ♦'*1

Jm m m

Christian brotherhood! That m ay
not sound like a dynamic influence
destined to change the werid, but
j that is Just What It has done. We
! study today a letter written about
a slave b oy a t a tim e when slavery
was accepted as right, but it
stated principles of Christian con
sideration and brotherly love which
w ere eventually to overthrow slav
ery, It is still at work today when
'and where we let it!
This letter, written by Paul and
yet by the Holy Spirit, personal and
yet eternal and spiritual in its ap 
plication, is a. m odel of letter w rit
ing, and equally a m odel of Chris-,
tian brotherhood.. It concerns one
Oneslmus, a slave who had desert
ed his m aster and probably defraud
ed him (v. 18). He had been Con
verted and now ,was being sent back
to his master.
.I
I. “ I Might R e Bold—Y et I Rath
er Beseech Thee” ( w . 4-9).
. After, a fine spiritual salutation
( w . 1-3), Paul enters upon an ap
peal to Philemon which is a model
o f tact and courtesy.
First he lets Philemon know o f
his prayerful interest in him. Paul
had been praying for him, that's
why he could say such a helpful
word.
Then he recognizes Philemon’ s
goodness and his effective testimony
for Christ. This was an excellent
approach to the making o f a r e 
quest, and be sure that it. was not
empty or hypocritical flattery. We
do well to recognise the fine quali
ties o f our Christian brother, and
we could profitably speak o f them
m ore than we do.
Then Paul was'ready to m ake his
request. See how nicely he does it.
He skillfully reminds Philemon that
he (Paul) might make som e de
mands, and especially in view o f his
age. and his imprisonment. But he
will not do so ; rather he says, “ I
beseech thee.”
n. “ Without Thy Mind 1 Would
D o Nothing” ( w . 10-16).
Paul, the aged prisoner, had found
In his new Convert, Oneslmus, a real
helper. He would have liked to keep
him. In fact, says he to Phile
mon, Onesimus could do for m e the
things you would want to do if you
were here (v. 13).
Paul could have felt sure o f the
willingness o f Philemon. * He could
have assumed that the request
would be granted. And in c n y c a s e ,
Philemon did not even know where
Onesimus was, so why not keep
him ? H e did not reason thus.
True Christian consideration re
spects the-personal rights and the
property rights o f another. W e ihust
'n ot assume, or demand, o r put
pressure on anyone (v. 14) to gist
what they have er to draw out their
service.
Another expression o f considera
tion is found in verses 15 and 10.
Philemon Had lost a heathen slave,
now he is receiving back a Chris
tian brother. No worker will give
less in service, end no m aster w ill
demand more, because both are
Christians.
Now Paul touches on one o f the
finestjelemenla involved in Christian
brotherhood, namely, co-operation.
Wa dre to live and labor together
fo r a com mon cause. Pleading for
his friend and brother, the young
says:
slave Onesimus, he says:
HI. " I f Thou Count M e a Partner,
R eceive Him” ( w . 17-21).
Partner* share the benefits and
the burdens of their joint enter
prise. Partners in the gospel, like
Paul and Phileman, shared not only
spiritual blessings, but also tha re 
sponsibilities. Paul was presenting
such an item to Philemon in the re
turn of Onesimus. Something had
to be done about the debt o f Onesi. mus, his failure as a servant. Paul
‘ says, “ Charge it to m e, your part
n er."
It has been pointed out th a t there
,1s here a blessed example o f the
important doctrine of imputation,
which is the “ act of God whereby
he accounts righteousness to the
believer in Christ,” because he “ has
borne the believer’s sins in Vindi
cation of the law.” So we n ot* that
verses 17 and 18. perfectly illustrate
imputation. L
Paul’s promise, “ I will repay it"
(v. 19), was,, tiro legal phraseology
of a prom issory-jiote in his day.
It was a bonafide partisanship traaaaction, yet it was caiipled with a re
minder of indebtedness. Everything
Philemon had and was he owed to
Paul; but, says the latter, “ I will
not speak at that now.”
No right-thinklpg person Is con
tent always to b* on the-receiving
end. The humblest recipient o f fa
vor or the smallest child who feels
the love o f another wants to respond.
The considerate friend will, there
fore, not always insist on giving, but
will graciously (like Paul) open the
way for co-operation, for partner
ship.

W. U. W ATER LINE W ILL

EACH GIFT WRAPPED IN A DISTINCTIVE GIFT BOX
I he Our Layaway TWoft f

SFIUNGFIKLD. OHIO

i

Philip Anltm an

Th e

HOME
FURNITUR CO.

announces his return to
private practice of law

W H EN IN X E N IA

PHILEM ON: A L E ST E R ON
CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD
LESSON

IN S M IL E S
THIS X M A S

o f futmen wa* sold Saturdays to D. coop company will disband,
.
TO D. F, SEAMAN F, Seaman, near Bowersville, * farm 
er, who will open tha plant fo r busi
S ubscribe To T h e H erald
ness,
The
sale
price
was
$11,600,
The
Tha New E re Elevator, . Bowersville, owned b y a coopsrativa group

n e w bra elevato r sold

Complete Home
Furnishers
The Friendly Store

Room 2 A llen Building

Xenia

Phone. 9 5

Dignified Credit Arranged

Take Fleet Wing’s Word for It

See th a t tradem ark! |t stands for today's
'Big Tire's-Worthf •••and it's, on the tire that

“ A s you r local B. F. G o o d rich retail merchant, I W in g
"to car ow a ei* o f th is com m unity products o f the highest
reputation fo r quality, service and value. Seventy-five
achievement-filled years have earned f o r B .F . G ood rich
and its products the distinctive tid e , 'First in Rubber.*
* 3 . F. G o o d rich was first to design and b u ild an entirely
n ew postw ar d i e that outwears prewar tires. B .F .
G o o d rich ’firsts’ w ou ld fill a b o o k . A s fo r m e, y o u can
take my w in d f o r it, I ’ll d o m y best to
&
— .
b e first in service so this com m unity's
H j F 'l U
S.00-1*
m otorin g public. That's w h y I sail w
A
Mu*
T*k .
B .F . G o o d rich products.’ ’

C om vm lont

form s

A vailable

F le e t - W in g S ta tio n ,
Xenia Ave.

Phone 6.1000

CHARLES HICKMAN

■w ■

ONLY

GIVES BIG-CAR QUALITY AT

Infactr Chwolet has the lowest-priced lint
of passongor cars.in its field!
MfHrMvtr, tht m w Ctyivrohl It tha only car In It* IMd that glv*t
Blfl Car bomity, Btg^Ctf comfort, Big-Cor patformonc*, BIO-CAR
DUALITY AT LOWEST COST In g» Hams of purchase price, oper
ation and upkeep. M s H from any und ovary standpoint, Big-Cur
quoHty— lew purchase price—'low operating und upkeep cesft— «H
fell you fo choose ChavroloH
.

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES
r

'

e***m*,a

